
WARM BATTLE

OUT ROGUE

Macleay Estate Center of
Storm About Fishing

Law Charges.
SALEM. Fob. 10. UKly minors

of pressure brought to bi'iir on Ick--
l.tnlnra , In t tlt.itwwt tllnll- - Mnttrlll 111

regard to cortnln features of the j l"tIon to prevent further lilokcrliiK
.. Ilia Tlnmi.. 1)1. At Ilnliliiia I I

present bill to ojien lower Homio ",l1 l"" "k "'. "d""'k '1""
river to commercial llshliiK. wore h'"- - Ho wants the of tho
partly aired In the house

For some time lliero has been
tnllc that there might be "something
In It" for tho legislator who could
got Inserted In the bill a provision
that sululug should be permitted
through tho entire open season un-

der tho proposed law. This went
so far thnt one member of tho
fisheries committee was approached
in an indirect way and given to un-

derstand that it might' be worth his
whllo If the seining clauso could
bo retained In the measure.

This legislator in answer, refused
to have anything to do with tho
proposal. He was olio of those re
sponsible for having Inserted In a
Bubstltuto hill, which was reported
bnck to tho house by the fisheries
committee, u provision prohibiting
seining In tho Chinook salmon sea-
sons, and permitting It only from
September 1 to November 15 each
year, when sllvorsldes aro running.

Upton mill tho Steam Holler.
A hot skirmish on the bill was

precipitated when Representative
Holland of Clatsop in a minority
report, recommended thnt the whole
bill bo dofented because It permit-
ted seining nt nil.

"I renllzo that It-- Is very dan-
gerous at this time to vote against
tho steam roller," said Holland. Re-

ferring to Upton of Multnomah, u
member of tho committee who Iiiih
been Insistent that everything ask-
ed by the Roderick Macleay Inter-
ests, who linvo been lobbying stren-
uously for tho soliiglug privilege, be
granted, Holland continued:

"Tho roller Is in chnrgo of ono
of tho best engineers nnd It has
Its safety valvo tied down. To go
up against It means to be crushed.

"Rut' I urn opposed to this mea-
sure, because It Is framed wholly
in favor of tho mllllonnlro llshlng
Interests. It Is not In the Inter-
ests of the pcoplo at all."

Holland charged thnt tho Mac-len- y

Intorests own all tho laud on
both sides of tho river for nt least
15 miles from tho mouth. Ho de-
clared that If seining were permit
tod tho Mucleny Interests would bo
absolutely In control of the river,
because no one could soluo except
on their land, nnd that llsheriueu
would bo compelled to bring all
their llsli to them.

Nicholas of Douglas, declares tho
bill was fromed in tho Interests of
tho Macleay people, successois of
tho llumo estate, if tho hill was
pnssed, he said. It would leave tho
river bottled up as in old dins.

Police of Curry, who fought In
committee to prohibit solnlnc dur
ing tho Chinook salmon season, and
succeeiioii in getting the suliHtttuii'
bill unloaded to permit soloing on-
ly from September 1 to November
15, explained this fouttiro of the
measure.

Upton defended tho Mnclom In-

terests, Ho said that Holland vu
opposed to seining on general prin-
ciples, ami denied that tho Ma-
cleay IntoiVHta linvo exclusive cum ml
of tho river. A large Industry mid
many persons aro affected. lu Haul.

Tho majority report. milni'ltiliiK
tho. substitute hill, was adopted.
Ono feature of iIiIh bill o..iih iiio
Itoguo to the people of Josephine
county from half a mllo below i lu-

sted htidtio at (Iranta Pass i,. the
mouth of .luiup-ol- f .loo Creek nimut
IS mlloM. but oulv from April I.",
to Mnv 15 ot ench jour. This con-
cession wiih obtained by i 1 of
Clnehnuiux. There la sure to ho a
tight by tho .lnphlu cnintv

at I von to lengthen this open
sonson.

Slates Senator C V
Fulton and .lay linwermttn line
boon ntioruejH for the .Malea In-

terests, and .Macleay himself has
appeared before the committee. iw.
fore lat Sunday, Sanderson Reed
of Portland w,n ulso one ot Muc-leaj- 'n

legal repreeututlves. HI ef-
forts tit I nive the committee to
Include tho soiniim provision, how-ove- r,

nre said to have been
by iiu'inbi-r- s iu an ititciuit

to bulldoze iliem it is known that
one of tho committee had the Inti-
mation iouoyod to Reed thai li.
pi out in o wiih not doHlruhlo and ho
lias not appeared lore since.

In tho senate a resolution was In-

dorsed by Senator Hellnher to ro-jie- nl

the present Initiative measure
pnssod by the people In 1910. which
closes tho Roguo to all commercial
llshlng ami submitting a bill for
vote iu I !1 I.

SMITH TELLS STAND.

l'rotoMs About CoinnilttooV Act on
Merger Hill,

SALEM. Ore.. Feb. 10. -- Senator
Smith of Coos, who has been untur-titnat- o

In Inning his bills declared
"unconstitutional" by lawyers of the
organization side, protosted loudly
when Senator nurgcbs, from thoinm-mltte- o

on railroads, returned an un-

favorable report on the bill to pre-
vent mergers and combinations of
railroads and utilities.

Tills was a bill drawn by the ntor-- 1

noy general in nn effort to meet such
situations us those presented by tho !

purchaso of the Northwestern I. on.--,

l)lstan o Toilephone lines v rh li, i
'

Interc t The miii'i litre en ) i !

rondi Pd Itb oxu v' 1 t .f i

t'non FinlUi dcclMiii'-- , tint in
wants further opportunity ti renf r;
with tho iittorney ronornl nn I that
lie was not receiving fair tronuncnt
. I. 1.111 ,.. lol.l .,..' Mm tnl.ln in. Ajum mil pun iuiu ui Mtvuuui", ,
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ROGUE RIVER

FISHING LAW

tl ' lnii4- DMnnltldnn I M ll trlnnrl r
uviiii nuaumuuii iiiuuuuouu iu

Settle Pen
sion

SALEM. Ore. Feb. 10. Scnntoi
Kcllnlicr lias Introduced n Joint res.

rt

repeal

public

JUt'SC'IIL Ifl'L I It L llf IIJ IHU
through tho Inlatlvo In 1011. Sena-
tor Smith of Josephine. Introduced
u bill making an open season for
commercial llshlng on Uoguo ltiver
between certain points and closing
the stream at other seasons to nil
but anglers.

Homo ittiic mil.
The resolution to tho

"Home-Uulo- " measure to n vote of
tho people of Oregon nt an election
to bo held a year lionco was de-

feated by n majority of tltreo votes
in tho house. Tho bill originated
In the senate nnd its death In tho
houso ineaiiB that tho law will re-
main Intact. Tho Homo Rule bill
was originally passed with a view
to giving to town tho
right to rcgulato liquor traffic.

Mother's Tension Law.
With no member but Ulmlrlc vot-

ing in the negative. II. It. 100, tho
widow's pension tnoasuro, introdu-
ced by tho committee on health nnd
ptilille morals by request of tho Ore-
gon Congress of mothers, pnssed
Senate , and on being enrolled will
bo sent to tho governor.

Koino New IIIIN,
II. 1). 557. by Ilarton ltegulntlng

fishing In Couullle ltlvor.
II. H. 558. by Ilnrton Rolnstnt-In-g

discharged militia officers.
II. II. 502. by I'olrco Providing

for levying of County school tnx.
II. II. 505. by Police Regulating

llshlng in Sixes and Elk lllvers.
,11. I). 5fifi, by Polrce Hogulatlng

llshlng In Itoguo Hiver.

TO COXDKMX JjANI).

Tho Kugeno (lunnl snys: "Tho
Willamette Pacific Railroad Com-
pany linn begun suit In the circuit-cour- t

against Thomas A. Tripp nnd
his wife, Frances M., to condemn
right of way through their land In
section '2, township IS south of
range 10 west. Tho estimated val-tt- o

of tho land desired by the com-
pany Is $2ii00 and tho company
asks that' tho court allow the de-

fendants thnt sum nnd declnro the

a act, pro-
posed Iu tho souato an amendment to
tho constitution to mnke cortnln that
such a law will bo He
wants the legislature to submit this
amendment In 1!H I.

Llbby COAL. Tiio Rind VOU 1i.va
UjWAVS USUI). Phono 711, Pacific
Livery end Transfer Company.
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What a. Difference!
Mavc a care avoid the re-

mits pictured here by using

GOLDKN ROD OATS
You'll Iilce them, too
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Marshfield Firemen Tender a
Vote of Thanks for Sub

stantial Expressions.
The Marshfield l'iro Department

hns extended a public vote of
thanks to the many firms who made
a substantial expression of appre-
ciation for the efforts of the men
iu extinguishing the fire In the
Donaldson building nt the corner of
Hrondway nnd Centrnl Inst week.
The following Is n complete list
of the contributions to the firemen:

You know its. You know would not that we
afford to jjo word. Nor cun you afford
this on

Wn honestly bcliovo wo linvo tho
lxnt bowel remedy over mndo tho
most moat

bcnrdclnl litmtlvo for relief
from tho mlsrrlrs and Unnscn nrisinR
from

Wc wouldn't eny this If wo didn't
brllcvo It to bo true. Wo wouldn't
risk our repittntlon by nioklng nuch
tntcmrnts did wo not fool euro you

would Gnd tlirm true.

Our fnlth li built loth nn tho
knowledco of what Roxnll Onlc-rlic- t

nro mndo of nnd nn olnervtUlon of
very mnnv bovito cases In which they
Liivn proven their merit.

Try at Our Risk
If tliey do not provo

their merit with you nlno If you
nro not entirely n.itiificd with them
wo will refund your money nnd wo
will do thnt on your mcro y--

We don't nsk you to risk o penny.
Isn't tlmt fnlrf

Just let tho lowcls fnll In properly
doing their work Just lot their
fiction bo dclnyed nnd

thu rntlro nnd every
other orfinn u(Icri. Wastes thnt

False
paid

Silver,
broken Prccloui
Stonos,

Money Return Mail.

P.

Room

II. lllllyer. $10 box of c!- -

gars; K. Handel. $10;
Cigar and Tobacco 5; Mi. and
MrH. K. suiiivnn. n; unweiim
Theater. $10; S. C. Rogers.
.1. C. Doaiie. $5; .1. H. Hrldges.

cream
the

the Waterfront.

;

The Is due In tomor-
row from Handon and will sail from

for south, The
Estnluook Company have moved
their San Francisco offices to Ki

ll 1 Santa .Mai Ina .

The will sail for Snn
Francisco from Coos Hay tomorrow.

A FRESH SUPPLY of FRESH
oysters just

Frco Delivery. PHONE
your ORDER to PHONE 7il-- J.

Times' Wnnt Ads bring results.

To Our Friends and Neighbors
could not

back on our to Ignore
offer this laxative.

plcusnnt-to-tnk-

cmutiuiUlnti.

them
abundantly

incomplete-nn-
system

ahould havo been dispelled remain
to poison

Hcnrioches, biliousness,
nnd other tormcntlni:

nro romtuon when the lioivcls
to net dully ns intruded.

may bs nvoided, if you
accept our ndvlec.

tnsto liko candy. They nr
soothing nnd ensy in action. They
do (.'riiln, nnusen, purg-iti- K

or cxresiva looseness. They
tend to nnd lUrciiKthcn intesthml
nerves itnil They nromptly
relieve nnd help to

overcomo it.
Iteinll Orderlies promoto letter

spirits nnd better health. In all of
those tilings ore vastly superior
to hnrsh salts
other purgatives, which nro not oniy
uniilcusnnt to but which niuully
leuvc bowels in worso condition

before. Wo recom-
mend Itcxnll Ordellies chltdrco,
need and delicnto persons.

Itexall Orderlien in
boxes. 12 tablet,

JJO tablets, 22c; 80 tablets, 60c.

CAUTION I Plensn benr In mind thnt Itcxnll Orderlies nre sold by all dmi-list- s.
1 on can buy Itexall Orderlies only at Heiitll Stores,

lou can buy Hcinll Orderlies in this only at our store:

LOCKIIART PARSONS DRUG Sr,r
MARSHFIELD The Store

Thrri- - Is a Itexsll Store In nrsrly every town city In thn United Ststes ..n.1
Omit llritnln. There Is n illlTercnt IleiaU Itenily for nearly every on Insry liumin 111- -,cliHiiilly .lclitnc.1 for lira imrtlcular 111 tor ul.lch It l

Tin Uexnll America's Greatest l)ruj Stores

$25:

Jrry Klnnov. formerly with tin rnltieo Cnfo. hns
new stne line, between nnd North

Ilend. Tho Borvlco In known ns tho "Twin city StnKe Uiie."
nnd stints with two Cadillac innclilnos and
will linvo more If the sorvlre warriints It. He n round
fare of 2." cents berweon tho two cities. 'itiU. bolleve. Is
the service Justifies since the new rond rodiicos the time
and also tho coit of the service. Ho has mnde for
tho throimh service only, lonvliiK the local service to tho local hu-t-

but In case of an will provldo local service lor
tliroiiKh pntrous.

Ho will havo hi at the S. S. store In
North llond. Phono 1151, nnd nt Illllyer's Clitar Store In

1S-- J. service will connect with all boat andtrulu Tho rogulnr schedule Is as follows:

l.eme Leave North. Ilend

C:I5 a. in. 2:10 p. in. 7:15 n. in. .15 j,, ln,
T: 10 3:15 7:-l- 4mo
7:15 3:15 S:15 R;i3
S.13 4;l0 S: 15 fi;.i5
S: 15 IH5 " !10

:I5 C:l5'l" 5'1C 10,15 7.15
!':-!- 5t40 10:10 7:-ir- .

10:io ' "lo 11:15 S:15
10.r. 7tl5 ii:ir. s:ir.

, S:l5 12:10 p. in. ti in
I5 : 12M5 on,:1? 10:15 i:i5 10:15p. ill. 10H5 mo 10H5

2:15 11.15
: r H-4- ":43

-- '" 12:15 JkUi

WE Wllil, MAIL VOU i
for each art of old Toot
sont us. Highest prices firold Gold. old Watches,

Jowelry and

Sent by
Phlla. Co.

20 Years.
Htlil Chestnut St.,

TO
We will buy your Oold
Oold Scrap, nnd Hlgu
est prices paid.

Furnished Hot and
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and a

Co..
W.

howls Confectionery, Ice
all members.
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ills
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All this will

just

not ciu'c

tone
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Stores nro

Twin City Auto Stage LiEe

Iwiiik-urnte- d

n ntitoinohllo JInrshfleld

Bovon-iuissong-

lutiuiiiiratog
he nil

wntorfront
nrrnngeinonts

emergency

headquarters .leniiliiys
Marsh-Hel- d.

Telephone The
schedules.

Miirclilluld

Uvi

Round Trip, 25 Cents

SmeltliiK UeflnhiB
Established

Philadelphia,
DENTISTS.

Filling,
Platinum.

Marshfield!

L'.i

for

Washington

olymply

Oregon

TTo Star Transfer
Storage

Is prepared to do all kinds of haulln
on short notice. W6 all trains
and boats and also the lateststylo Roynolda Piano Mover. We
guarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, P
Phones 98-- 120-- J L

rop.

A modern Drt.-- mniinr- - n.-..- , . I itxr Anfn Qamv!Mo,'" .vr WC1 VltCLlcht. Stfinm Tin i- -i

with
jviu wilier.

--wvA.iemn.rrn

seri-
ous

nature

tin

and Co.
meet

wo havo

Oood Cars. Careful Drlvpra .,
reasonablo charges. Our motto!
"Will go anywhoro at any tine"
omiiQB uiauco jnotoi and Blanco

w ;:$..v
Mir...... lj:. &&&. .yi

jhape, the other for the nobby yoUng-ma- n,

satisfied customer is the

JL 11. best advertisement- -
this fact more than any other explains the

unparalleled success of the STETSON
hat. If you have never worn Stetson," buj

one this season. We carry complete stock

both soft and stiff hats.

"MONEY TALKS"
Hub Clothing and Shoe Co,

Marshfield.

iir i ' ; t
. ilyii. Mir ww rtm r t win w wmr mr m w r rw rn & . f

"a
a in

AS It COMMODIOUS

Bandon.

Steamer Redondo
KqulpiHHl with ulrckti.4 nnd mibinnrlno IkII

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO for COOS BAY

MONDAY, FEB. 10, AT 3 P. M.
Ml rnnNcnucr ItcwjrvntlniiH f'Vnm 81111 lYiinclsco MiiKt Ito Msde K

Ktl.T Klfo MiilldliiK. or l.oinbnnl utiwt I'lcr i!7. All nwrithi
must bo tiila-- up ill huurN liufuru snlllui;,

I.NTKIMICKA.V TKANSrOUTATION CO.
P1IONR 4 C. V. McQKOIlOK. Aunt

Ts?earr SPEEDWELL
CAl'T. I1UUTIS, Muster.

Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay

February 12th
Tim Sl'KKDWI-UiT- j Is speedy nnd hns excellent pnswnKer

liinilittlnn.H, Inru clean mid nlry rooms nnd electric IIrIiIi
wirciess.

Kor freight mid hun.siil'c. iidiiIv.
A. !'. ICstnbrook Co. Titlo (iiinrmiteo nnd Alutraft Ct,

(li:t-(M- 7 Snntn Mnrlim llhlir., Snn M.irMW

ALLIANCE
KQUIPIMCI) WITH WIHKLKSH

SAILS FROM PORTLAND FOR COOS BAY

THURSDAY, FEB. 13, AT 6 O'CLOCK

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
OUNXKCTINO WITH TIIK NOItTII HANK IIOAI) AT TOIITUW

NOIITII PACiriO KTKAMSHU COMPANY.
Phone 1 1 o. l McOi:OIlOR Ajst

KQUIPPNI) WITH WIItKLKSS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAIMNdS I'HOM POItTLANl), Tuesday ovcnlnj; of each wk '

SAIMXfi mum MAHSIIKIEM), Sntutday, . S'lebriiiu-- i,"j, .S(iiiij-- , lVliriiury ti.
Phono Main 3.V1 j, o. ftnLLEIt, AV"U

Steamer Washington
Sails from San Francisco for Coos Bay,

Passengers and Freieht,
Tuesday Evening, February 11

V. S. now. Aet. Ocesa &

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. '

ItETAIL DEPARTMENT

IiVMllKK, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AN" v

ROOFING PAPER, ETC. .

CUT THE FUKL HILL IN TWO I1V USING OUH WOOD.

phone mo. 1B cnuTii nnoAr

Twin City Laundry
GOOD WORK good SERVICE

Not lu nny Combine.
Jf.11"111'8 Worb f"" Women.

FOR A GOOD WAT'H ctfrijrf
OR FIX JS1

E. C. BARftftl


